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I. R •. C. PLANS FOR America's Greatest· Dancer 
LEAGUE ASSEMBLY Comes ·With Male Ensemble 
Varied Pro,ram of ~ i!'<· 
eeuled EDII«>b' B7 -
"-'ed Moada7 
BIG)I PRAISE BY CRITICS 
Shawn's GreatC~:Jt Solo Naabtr 




lU18 8 EKSICtNE'S TEA tOOlll 
Ia Open •to student. tar an 
.._ .... 
I Te& Roor'...t Open All DQ 
I 
DBIVE· lT·YOURSELP 
Sew ISU La SaiSe SedaD 
You can hlft. wtlh or wtt.bout 
clrlvu-by the n our or Day 
P:.ooe 4Cl S.C.B~ 
OfX.IE Ott, CO. N. ll&bll st. 
' 
, Rock Hill Fruit Store 
Applel l c each or IOc do;:eo 
Peanut.l. IOe qt~ qt.s. for 25c 
(;rapu. 10:: lb.-3 lbl. for 25c 
Rock Hill Fruit Store 
J . L t .ocK.E, Prop. 
~St • Ro<k B W 
. 
DAY A.'lD NJGRT SI!ILVICZ IU3IIlD NU PRCJN!: S.f111 
Compllmoaloot 
• SOUTHERN FRillT CO, Charlolto, N. C. 
ww..... Dtlb1lniWs r........, ... o-.ua Fntt ... 
v~ u. Y*Anuld 
m. ,.... ~ .ue . , UN w-.. oo Pup&<e; a_,. 
..._.. u~~~ ........, ....._; s....m .,.._. IUid otbu DrW 
FI9IHr. Ntdl: Da&et: Flp, ek.: Bhle ~ _. SeHa..BHr: liiiiiiNt. 
l'nlll Jakel ... ~ WIDe; 5~ ... BelbaD a.e- ..... 
()naps; ... o- su.taa A.Ppln; 1111111tnk JlaraiW. 
-
. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
''The home of auperb lumber and building 
, 
m'lteriala" 




CHARLOTTE, N. c.· 
Wholesale F.ancy ·Grocery· 
' 
01T1' M·A&KIKT 
A. P . D&Yi&, Prop. 
lfathe aDd Wtlknl a&ea&. 'u4 ... _ 
r.Hr7 .... ouii. 
C.UOUN'& OllP& 
9-- ..... .,... 
BOT L'ONOBZ8, Bar DIUNKB 
' TOASTBD e.A.NowtOBD 
• Ksc:dlatl ..... 
atop by tbe 







. ~~~~~~~. '~~~~. ~ 
Shoes 
and 45- PUi'f', lrrquJara. of hla:h 
Jr&(le boae, all wanted fall ahr.4e3, pr. 
59c 
For - Every 
One Jot of ladies suede "hoes, 
some of the season's best styles 










one lot of ladlr~ novelty oxfords and 
pumps. blAcb and broWns, nd~ to 
$1.49 
Occasion 
Women':t J'ushi•m shoes.~ The 
choice o! this season's styles, i!1 
blncl~s. browns, odords and 
pumps, all stylf' heels. 
$2.49 
BLOOliERS. PANTIES 
Ladies rayon bloomers 
and panties, fancy trim. 
GIRLS DRESSES 
Girls knit dresses, fancy 
st ripes, ages 7 to 14--
25c 
LADIES IIANil '!lAGS 




$1.49 What Hats For 
98c I 
"J><;JiciO... Candies 
Fruita • Nuts • For · 
Thanksgiving 
J. w. ZIMMERMAN & co~ 
Wholesale Fruit Deal en 
<l>arlotte, N.C. 
""Del!Dnch .... ., ... ~ 
Drea.a • COats .- Saita-- MilliDery - SMea 
LENTHERIC'• 
' ~ ... Powder b ~ bknrn tbzoro4llllllk to Jlldd Ute tDalt 
_...._crt~. &oftat.Ubecomeas.PiotlotU..~ r 
,...,.. ...,~, mel Ia.~ tatber thaD ·. ~llm- Oftl' Lbe 
lttL ~ ...... W"blllnd. tD tCM wWl aQ1 ~
~TO JL\RIIOICD 
$1.lt-Box~Refills 8lc1 "" 
- :eHILLIPS;f>Ru~®: ~· 





Good Thinp to Eat 
ON 11U.D& IT. 
~PORTING GOODS 
_ -w. ba'e a .,..,.de _u.. or, 8~ Goot. 
We olfu 1•• tped~ pdctt • • 
aocx. .BILL BUDWAU eo. 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
IF.-..., &11'1 Sboe Sta.,) 
Ntw l«at!on Nest to Peoples NaUonal Ban~ 
COME TO 8&£ tJS 
.._.., 
$1.60 /or 100 
GENUINE 
ENJ;kA VED CArtDS 
42 Styles of Type to Select From 
The Record-Prlatlag Co. 
PROC'il 164 ROCK JJR.L. S. C. 
COMING TO 
WIN T-H R·o P~ 
~HOWING OF. -NEWEST FALL 
FOOTWEAR 
BY 
VANITY SLIPPER SHOP 
· GUEENVILLE, S. C. 
. Si>ott Sboea 
• Evening ~hoes 
• Dreaa Slioea 
• Street Shoes 
DON'T MISS THIS 
All Day-TUE.·NOV. -20·411 Day 
AT 
:_lilii~~~_(Jig' StotB; 
~= -=~ ·--. 
